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The "reasons of state,” in considéra- . --------------- ——------------ --  The foUowIng are the foil returns from this evening at 6 o’clock on the Barrack A v^aaes.-lt reminds us of the
tion of which the Premier was excused] The Standard, In advocating the resur- Qloncegter. Bnrng, 1,185 ; Blanchard, Grounds. wearisomewea voyages of ft half century
from informing Parliamentof the nature! reetion Otthe 8t. Andrews Battery of jfeahSB, 09»; Tungeon,4æ. - Harmony” Is the name of ft temper- ago t0 read 0f the present cumerona

■ssrrsssft ££ rss; .assjsritsyq ssr*"'1”8
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were most excellent reasons reasons „„mlnntlondav in York laVT theï are Uable to be extradited. at Reed’s Point has been surrounded by chflrged h„r cargo at Bermuda, June 4th,
that fully justified the Premier in refus- ^^ .^ ..^men ^readv announced Catherine Hyan of Jersey City went an lron ram„g. This wtU prevent boys and^ waiting to go on Marine SUp to 
ing to give the asked-for information. The et«b ««e tickets were out 40 drown herself In the Hackensack cnmbing up to the lamps. be stripped and caulked.
It must have been exceedingly embar- « *“"“*"*’ maLn„ àr the river on Sunday, She lost her way, and The remains of Mrs. Eva Mack were ^ bark ^ of the Lake, at Provi-
ra»slii«,iniitet,totbèf»mieriwdÜs as- nominated, and spe«m * ,n was ^vcr she^etl followed to the Methodist Burying Ground dencei 6th mst., from Swansea, reports
sistant Ministers, to hare had the nature 08111 ÜP8a n r _________ __ timber of men flshl^. and telling them yesterday afternoon by the members of havlng spoken bark Mary Stewart, 86th
of thoee instructions disclosed by some The Sessions of Westmorland have de- that she was about to drown herself ask- the dramatic company to which she be- qr. tn lot. 42 10, Ion. 68 60, from New
confidential clerk like Norris, as it is cRM to enlarge the court house of the ed them to take, care of her greceiy longed. York for Queenstown, and were supplied
showni by official OorteSpondenée that county. he^t to dtttnrb A rattlesnake enclosed in a box in the wlth provisions by her. The latter has
has been published since the return of <tbdRer. Mr, Barrt,Ba^lstclergy®»” t°4hfles1^ committing suicide there, but Eastern Express Office has been examined arrired <t Queenstown.
Mr Edgar from his unsuccessful mission at MOUcton, was presented with 870 by ro further up the river. She sought by a large number of persons the lsst two Teseel».—A splendid new ship ar-

3KS2*: wm» M* *, -I
showntot. while the Premierdeolaresl deetlntbd,hWradof howey. hold tot abMM|ied fonowl »t UwekWot lhepooc hea i,^ been wnch ’,^é| ^'lengthof keel 188 ft., depth

cificRa y . hereUcal tendencies, and they give Mm pa9S ont Jn tbat manner, Nature herself gnrronnded by a neat Iron railing, is the feet She has not been measured yet bht
during the present yegr, ms connaen- twenty.roar hoars ln which to leave the havlng proved a more skilfal surgeon latest improvement. Though the railing wU1 probably register 1800 or 1400 tons, 
tial agent, who confesses to having been 1 district. than any of the (acuity in ««**; I doea loo’k a llttle like an iron fence round , to ciagaed for 8 years In French
in receipt of cipher instructions by tele- Mrs. Dora Gorman, aged 71,New York, SS^A ïürt* a cemetery lot, the occupants of the house ^yds. Messrs. G.W.Gerow and Jeremiah
graph, made the following written pro- on Sunday broke a pane of glass fr ,1T^Mall mSTth* Fork," has I always manage to be jolly. Travis are the owners. The bnilding of
position to Attorney General Walkem her kitehee window, erept througn tne ^ introduced lato the feiry spectacle ODen wide the doors of the school th _eggel wag superintended by Mr.

rr;r«.r,i5 ssnx zTsstt’iaxx&t; «5*^
llie Government is prepared to make I found 1n elk feet of water. same title has been produced at the ard. No, thank you» not while the g^e not been chartered ÿet, ont 1er

new stipulations, and to enter into addi The May frosts have done almost as nbtle theatre of Lea Folies Marigny. weather keeps so very cold. owners will accept a charter to Liver-

«SSS ï?-tFs5S“ ~s££&£3£ "*s£?ri5,1““-?r!S
malt to Kanaimo immediately, and to push yards» The destruction of _ g p» 9tJfres of Paris, as his presence in one of none bat successful shows can afford» a 100q ton ship at Harvey Bank» Albert
that portion of rrahray on to completion tion of themes eeoe ee be recovers would be It win be sure of e good reception os CouBty.SûJSS«au— Sft.<g5srr-t—

Mr. Mackenxie s Reasons of statf All the persons implicated in the burn- the other stores to offer prizes to their By reference tq advertisement
were weighty indeed, end no one will lQg of the aneged sorceress in Jacobo, dorks for swallowtog divers articles, be- be geen that the Empress wffl make four 
wonder *t his refusal to reveal the game Mexto0) are In prison. Nope pf them can ginning with s toothpidt, the highest trf week to Dlgby end AnnapoUs, 
of organized hypocrisy he was playing. | -d ex^one^who fiSS SUSSS I commencing on Monday, 16th inst^Bç-

—'■ 'ia " have been nerpetrated bed not the prefect bably the unhappy object of ell this cele- turn tickets at one Être, good to return
Sneak Tfcief More». “*_® ordere to hgriy the execution, brity and all these Jokes thinks, end with g^, dgy> wm i>e issued every Weduee-

o | L-T A NtJ Kt> JL AR* i O A MS ! A feUow feeling makes the editor of Several of the accused are Indians. f"^h^Tma'v be mm"8 **“ Frid*y and Saturday’
gggaglTe SnttBS the Montreal Herald wondrous kind tot A covre^>on<|ent qt the Chicago Post X ’■ —.^...----- --------- -- . - 1 An experienced surgeon andasteward-

W omen’s, Misses fmdCblltireiie Sneak Thief Norris, the, man who made] and Mail, spelklng of the Boston anni- pterva Beetle Sews. | ess accompany the Castalia.
’ (T. JOHN, *. Ï copies of his employer’s private papers 7«rsa,’V.- *aJ* «/ollS^riS^he'^watches Michael Maloney. a eneak th,ef' who , . . .

FAOTOBT, No. 1 *0MH WWi ^ " - and sold them to the Grit leaders of On- L “ hmrher as he comes in, was sent to the Halifax city prison on g* ri. t
monrw ^ ^ Qa Jrthn M R Wio tobe used for political purposes. "Si. his Mon-hole and, Tuesda,,dt«lsmWenly Wednesday morn-
MISPECK M Lis. “ ” “ Oil JOnn, n« D« t^TV—defendANorris, and justifies refreshed by her tea and tiffin, betakes ing, while patting on hie dotbes. 1 Jan. 18, 1872.
miortua ihiluj, .. ----------- »b,L “■ 1 r-1 '•r™”"' F-‘: ”• ^ l

«talon GnY.mm.nA VM, “lb” Georg. Cmtalor, of g^.lowm Ml- M^no. M. Budtag, M Into lïf.ra w!ta ««”“ o«r*»,*r.P

tor of the Herald made use of a letter ana> 110 yeara 0ld, stands erect 6 feet Qne of tll8 docks this evening (10th) and 0f Hyphosphites is received wherever m- 
obtained by another Sneak Thief, and | g (ocbea in his slippers, has good eye- was drowned. Tbp body was recovered. - troduced in Canada. The sales, notwith- 
has been made a Senator, he could not sight, hears perfectly, measures 411 in- Another to the same paper from Sydney standing the high price of “f4™‘?d, . xr . 4. I dies round the chest, and ehews-tobacco, storm of thnndei and the short tlme-U has been before tnp puoeasily go back on Norris* ahabit learned when he was 91. He has says : A severe storm or tnnmiei have attained very large proportions.

But why is it that the St John organ always been f0mi ef horse racing, but lightning Qccurredhere on Monday night 0ur 0wn sales during the past year have 
that makes a boast of its slavishness and ne ve£ drank n,®cb- ^he tZ ^to Stot^t'reTommeud^
prides itself on its obsequiousness, going °^d to g^miek^own ; agfd. The lightning ran down the end ba^ Qur fr^n^a9 B preparation of urn
so far as to find fault with a brother or- ] F*>ii|n!(frdwn*d not on^j*,*'*™bnle d“th' of the church in four places. and com- oubted merit. Yours very truly, _

'ess, oorruptioa-hreeding, money-wast- r(, dm* bis fine foe thw sot,
ing Military College scheme that the| .pSitmiwfiS’wSSit!
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I The Lacrosse Club meets for practice 
The following are the full returns from this evening at 6 o’clock on the Barrack 

Gloucester : Burns, 1,186 ; Blanchard, Grounds.
965 ; Meahsn, 69»; Tuflgaon, 489. ■< Harmony” is the name of a temper-

Despatches received ln London from ance base ball club recently organized in
4 Portland.

Three persons met in Smith’s Hall last 
evening to form an aquatic club. They

«« Reasons of State.”55 and 87 King: Street.
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C5 cases White Cottony (Hp^odfca). Ç 
Hemmed Hrinditërolfleik,X case

» cases Tailors’ Canvas,
1 case Tarkey Damask, 

1 oase ScotchÏ23ÊÏ
UB Linens,

a S cases Hollands,

EVEBITT Jt BUTLER.
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Une 11

OAK AND ATIM B m'JEt 11/!/

For Shis Bailding imnxwa eooeUntiy on hand. Also

WHITE RIM E, BIRCH, «fcc., &cP
». A. (5»WPJ-

JPertiand, Bt. Jell», *- »•
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PR. J. E. ©RIFllTÉI, Dentist
Office, corner Pprmain and Duke Streets,
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i>0^_ . gCaush Advance»Storage in Bond or Fape.
on all deeeription* of Mwchsdlz». BANK rrBKiaNG CMMTSmnted to Importe, 

Application to be made to

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month Is the most suitable lor photo i 
graphing private residences, as the roli- 
age’ls not too thick. He has an dut-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored With Will 
have careful attention.

it will

__________ T. W- Secretary.
JAMlfiti D. O^ElLK'ji

•apt 87

MANora, Cite Police Court.
Four male prisoners wefe supported 

on the right and left by females in the 
dock this morning. The. females, Mary 
Coyle and Ellen Hill, were disposed of 
Erst. Both confessed to drunkenness— 
the former in Carmarthen street-, and-was 
fined $6 or two months gaol; the latter 
in King street, fined 9*.

Alfred Chlttlck, drank In Brittain at.,
Henry Cunningham in Charlotte street, 
and WtiHam Melvin on Walker’s Wharf, 
confessed, and $4 each was Imposed.

John Driscoll was let out of gaol to go 
fishing before his time was up, but did -- ♦ 
got go. He yielded to the influence of 
the cup, and was found lying drunk on 
Lloyd’s wharf. He confessed the charge 
and Informed the Magistrate that he 
would prefer going to the penitentiary 

_ _ this time. It was a more pleasant place
Dramatis Lyceum Theatre. to Uve> gnd his heahh was better When

For advertisements of Wantbd,Lost, I «East Lynne” was played last evening. there 
Found.Jor SM.K, Rkmovkd, or To Lkt Mlse Qray appeared in the double charac- Dleagantplace for yon to llvef” asked the 
see Knctjçn ou. I ter of Lady Isabell and Madame Vine. In Magl8trate- « The penitentiary, your

all the parts she acquitted herself admir- gonor « *<tyeu then I’ll send you to gaol 
Advertisers must send in their fkvors I abiy_ tod held the undivided attention of fQr the next two months.” John looked 

before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to insure 1 tbebooee. The rolt gave to the audience digfQgUd at tbe Magistrate’s utter want 
their appearance in this Ust. L more fovorable impression of MUs .^agardfor hIa wishes.

D^matic Sm Gray than any other part she ha. played. » ™ -------------------

Lent’s New York Circus J To-night Miss Gray takes a benefit, ap- Thb Daily Tribune and all the most 
Election Card.- JH Crawford 1 pearing in «Deceit,” a play written es. popular Canadian, English and American

L.æ. f.-». ïSSffts Lu,; ». I.U.U »■. uz B.tau. gasrs’SHasssssïTK
Sr Lk- ^ Scammell Bros who made a very favorable Impression Cnkwf(wd, King street. an 8
Notice to Consignees— do about a year ago in this city, but who, on
Fresh Salmon— T Ç Geddes | account of lllihealth, was obUged to give
Bark Sea Crest— Hall t Fairweather j ap yg engagement, has volunteered for
Molasses'- JAW FHarrison ] this evening, and wM appear in a leading

Moodle’a Disinfectant— 8D McArthur part. He is the author of the piece to be 
E H-Lester 1 p]ayad( and we hope to see as full a house 

as the beneficiary deserves.

\
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x cable despatch conveys intelligence 
mover of,—why is it that this organ has 1 y,at in answer to ft question asked in the 
not defended the appointment of Sneak British House of Commons on Saturday

zoned thereon, Mr. Lowther replied that 
« its use in the form mentioned had been 

. . , folly «îthorized by the Bdtish Govern-
The most ungodly acts have been per- ment.M

petrated in the name of God, and tile The pic-nte season opened in Columbus, 
most irreligious customs fostered by re- Miss., last week with numerous fatalities, 
ligious organizations. Amongthe most a wagbn body had been swung by four 
shameful practices that wr sprang; up “girk
in connection with any Cimren is tnat i were swjnging. ah at once the top of 
of buying and selling livings-putting | the tree broke off and eame down upon

auction, the highest bidder taking the ^wr)'Lln tt)e Milwaukee Sentinel de
parsonage, the glebe, the salary.‘pd I ^ ^ respect(tat sympathy of all 
the souls of the congregation appertain-1 enUemenwho giye oat their washing, 
ing thereto. Leaving out the tortures ii> I He says : “it is awfully annoying to 
flieted for “heresy,” and thé massacres have some other fellow’s clqthes left in

. . , (t r .....naiiiair nf the one’s room by the washerwoman. Satnr-perpetrated for tlie spreading of the wg another fellow’s shirt, but
Gospel,” no more objectionable, shame- couldn’t'wear it. 'AlthSugh it was ruf- 
less, and infidel-creating practice ever fled around the bottom, the sleeves were

general too ^t to button enffs on, and there 
• l, , . - Jr . , I was no pîàce for a eoliar. ^
in the established churches of England A ncw aqaariamf well stocked with 
and Sdotiand under the system of patro- mariue and ft.esh- water fish, was opened 
nage. Those livings in the gift of the Manchester, England, on May 21. The 
Crown, church dignitaries and wealthy tmildiug is in the Alexandra Park, a ra- 
members of the aristocracy, when not vorite ^outage”™! 760 feet,

given for political, personal or family l betag more than double that pf any other 
reasons, are awarded to - those whose aquarium yet constructed. The expert- 
merits deserve them ; but a great many mettiof a gigantic aquarium so tor inland
livings are in the gift of people whose “®^ford „ afflicted with base-ball on 

poverty or greed leads them to make ^ hraln According to the Times, “only 
merchandize of them. Advertisements ^ churches now remain without a base 
offering livings, or the reversion to liv-1 organisation. All the dry goods
Inin for sale fretme»tiv create scandal, shops, schools, corner groceries, insnr- 
togs, for sale, ireqneeuy auce offices, banks, and city government
Some of these describe the age nutl departments are at it; »nd clubs are actu- 
feebleness of the occupant, tbe lightness ally organizing by streets. Even the 
of the dpties tote performed a,d the SSÜS

quality of £he fishing and shoofiag in between tiie protestant Episcopal club 
the vicinity: It is most astonishing that a6d the Seven Day Baptist nine.” 
political considerations, national self-re- Mr- Alfred Todd, Clerk of the House of 
spect, or common decency has not in- ! Commons, died at Ottawa on Saturday 
terfored to stop the churches from mak- last. Those who knew him will learn of 
ingso scandalous an exhibition of them- «sdeMh with jjffi Jo-^th.
selves. To do the politicians and the tbere Wiu be, at least, a score of appli
querai public iustice it must be said cants, and among the number it is not

L *. b.,. .U,--» £p”S‘
any desire to bo relieved of the cause oft jjame tbe gt. John journalist who asks 
the scandal that attaches to them. The | Mr. Anglin for this office.

The other day a London artist found a

Hew A averti ««menu.
sep 3 *y dftw
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[. j .i Sewing
MACHINES I

Portland Folios Court, 
mi was the report at the court thist. morning.
John Sweeney had again rested last 

night and was discharged at daybreak.
James McKay, the celebrated pugilist, 

who has not been heard of in police cir
cles for some time, will be before the 
court to-morrow. He is charged with 
brutally beating Daniel Lafferty, an old 

McKay has been keeping a liquor

O

I Parasols—

§£"<&ïr~
,*8tmr Empress— Small A Hathewsy 
/New Goods— T B Jenes & Co

do

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Academy of Huile Theatre.
The third representation of “ Divorce,” 

last night, drew a large audience. To
morrow it will be played at the matinee, 
which will be the last opportunity of see
ing this most successfol piece of the ses- 

To-night Mr. McDowall takes his 
benefit. “ The Hunchback” and the farce 
“ Betsy Baker” are on the programme. 
Mr. McDowall has worked hard, day and 
night, for the success that has attended 
his company here, sparing neither money, 
time nor labor in his desire to have plays 
put on the stage artistically, and the peo
ple should reward him with a foil house 
to-night.

Lan RUCTIONS.
Hall & Hanington 
Hall & Hanington 

B H Lester

drjes—
Auction Card—
Clotltiqg, &Cr~

New Music.—“Echoes of Killarney/’ a 
beautiful new set ot waltzes; and “The 
Estev Organ March,” a capital piece for 
the organ, Landry A McCarthy's, King 
street.

I man.
store for some time, and hearing that a 
warrant was ont for him yesterday he 
closed up his shop and sought refoge in 
the city. This morning, however, he 
gent word to the Magistrate that he 
would present himself for trial to-mor-

AT!
A-

existed than has become
T9 Kora

fi* 6

Wholesale Warehouse, Bun Over.
An old man, John Smith of Brussells 

street, was run over last eveningbetween 
6 and 7 o’clock on ÇhSUbtte street. The 
carriage that knocked the man down was 
occupied by two young ladies, names un
known, and was being driven quite slow
ly. The man is partially blind, which ac
counts for the accident. He was rather 
seriously cut about the head, and was 
taken to his home.

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without Interfering 
with their school duties,. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock in the afternoon.

row.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breaktests, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(.opposite Country Market.) tf

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time In the employ of M. N. Powers, ~ 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own acconn.. 
See advt. tf

CANT^ÆtDURY STREET. son.

Received ox ship *fOastalla.”

C üTLERTf.
Coburgs and ^Lustres, Prints,

STATIONERY, BROS and BAG61IG, SHOE DUCK
CARPETS* MAUHINE SILKS,

Black Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.
For Sole ot tty yyjrateHftte.

The Steal Crusher.
A number of complaiats have been 

made of the way ln which the sidewalk 
is encumbered on Carmarthen street by 
the operations of the stone crusher. An 

Supposed luosmHary Fire- immense pile of stone is constantly on
An alarm of fire was sounded from Box tbe sidewalk and carts are engaged re- 

23 last evening, about 10 o’clock, caused moving the broken stone, 
by a fire in the rear of the house occupied jading to any one passing. At night 
by Mrs. Dr. Keator,opposite the Victoria tbe platform built to throw the broken 
Hotel. Mrs. Keator, while sitting in her gtono on |g dangerous to pedestrians, 
room,heard a noise outside,and supposed Tt.ere ls plenty of room on the lot to 
It was boys taking away shingles that had haye au the operations conducted inside 
been taken off the roof and were strewn ft-nce without obstructing the street, 
about the back yard. On opening the The number of times the stone for street 
door she was met by a vast quantity of purposes is handled proves how 
smoke coming from the woodhouse. The mlcally tbe Street Department Is managed.
alarm was soon given, and a number Th(j stoue ls flrat quarried at the Ballast 
of gentlemen who happened to be near wharf> hauled to a vacant lot at the cor- 
went in and, securing backets, soon put Ber of Leinster and Carmarthen streets, 
the fire ont. By this time the hose cart there piled up> aud then again carted to 
of No. 8 arrived and threw some water the cru9her, after which it is moved to 
into the woodhouse, though the fire was y,e different parts of the city where It is 
all out. The smoke was very dense, and required. There are people, though,who 
filled every part of the house, ho that it actually think there would be a saving of 
was almost impossible to remain ln it. time, labor and money to have the crusher 
An examination of the premises showed to y,e place where the stone is
that the fire came from the rear of the quarried, and make one loading and hanl- 
woodhonse, but whether it was really the ing do for the stone. Then the persons 
work of an incendiary, or the accidental wh0 Uve nearest the present scene of
work of shingle stealers, It is Impossible operations say It would be much more It jg saddening to see our hair bios- 

But for the prompt action of a pleasant if the smoke and noise were soming for the grave too early. most disastrous fire Sphere else but in King street. The esçcMj

Street Committee and Inspector move tban to men. Ayer’s Hair Vigor re
usual and don’t care what people moves it and restores the hair sometimes,

but its original color always.

Kerehanti' Exchange.
New York, June 12.

Freights quiet, steady. ,
Markets—Molasses quiet, steptiy ; sugar 

good demand ; cotton weak, mid. 18J.
Financial—Gold opened at 1104, now 

111. Exchange 491 a 4881.
Weather—Wind South, light, cloudy. 

Thcr. 68 = .

, - : ii'i
T. B. JONES A OO.

grey cotton
The dust is <

Boston, June 12.
Weather—Wind B. S. E., thick tog. 

Ther. 60 o.YKT Elwoaii c*ll tkelattenlK» of Pox *M«s to the

GREY COTTON
evil has become so great, however, 
that the politicians are unable to wink model ln a beggar with a splendid long

beard, dirty and unkempt, just such as he 
wanted for some venerable, saintly per- 
'son he was going to put ou canvas in the 

ginning reforms as far from the centre 10y maater style. He gave the man two- 
of the evil as .possible, a Government ] pence, and told him he coaid earn a shil-

«£• “• A ffiÆÏ.K.T !S mUSÆto
Lords providing that the presentation by ^ext morDiug, and had cut off his beard 
private patrons to benefices in tbe I so make himself tidy and fitter tli* artist’s 

Church of Scotland shall cease, that 
patronage rights shall be compensated 
at one year’s purchase, and that hence
forward ministers shall be elected by 
the male communicants in each congre
gation, subject to sneh rules as the Gen
eral Assembly may lay down. This 
much-needed reform should be followed 
up by a similar one in tile Church of 
England, so that the disgrace of hawk
ing Church livings around tor sale may 
be wiped out. The cause of Christ may 
enrvivethe scandal, even though it 
should not be stopped, but the Churchof 
England can’t.

Portland, June 18.
Weather—Wind S. E., light, thick fog. 

Ther. 66®.
Steamer New York left at 8.30.

Liveopool, June 12. J" 
Corn 85s 6d; pork 66s; others un

changed.

lit it any longer.
Following the English custom of be-

VttZ ire'uow eakins.l This article Is manafactared lost ef +MMM*C*J*Y&9TTOJ\
WHICH IB econo-

MU CHE STJPJH!R3:C02R
e tke|material oied-la making BegUik GrerZOotton.

Rowdyism.
About 8 o’clock this morning, Mr. 

Michael Corkery, of Waterloo street, was 
awakened by the sound of breaking glass. 
On going down stairs he found his front 
windows smashed in, and a peck of 
stones in his room. The rowdies were 
out of the way before he got down stairs, 
and he has no idea who the perpetrators 
of the act can be.

t «m b* «bead unite ee CHEAP, and REALLY MÜCKBETTBBZthan 'any other Colt
For Sale tow the Dry Goods Trade.

VI. PABKSS& SOY,
ang 14—t f ________________

society.
This is the way a Florida man expects 

to get a partner to his bosom. He adver
tises as follows 1 “Any gal what’s got a 
cow, a good featherbed,with comfortable 
linens,five hundred dollars in good, genu- 
ine slap-up greenbacks, that has had the 
small-pox, measles and unders ands tend
ing children, can find a customer for life 
by rtten a small william ducky, addressed 
X. Y. Z., and stick in a crack of Uncle 
Billy Smith’s barn, jlnin’ the pig-pen, 
where Harrison Seed is now planning for 
future operations.”

A serious charge has been made, against 
Wm. Cheney 2nd and Ellen Cheney, of 
Nantucket Isle, off Woodward's Cove, 
Grand Manan, for ill usage of a girl nine

in the market.
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